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Trout Pishirig Good
In County Streams

JOE GRATA *

Male, female, beginner, amateur, and professional When
five o’clock Saturday njoming draws near, anglers of alii
sorts will be flodringtowards local streams, and creeks to
mark the.olficial beginning of another trout fishing season.

. Many students will probably rise well before daybreak
to givethen: gear a last minute inspection before heading for
“the old fishing hole” The sport is as old as man himself,
and student enthusiasts who stiijP practice, the ancient cult
should find' fishing in Centre
County among the best in Penn-
sylvania. !

“All county ' streams will be
well-stocked by opening day,"

: said .Howard Fox, superintendent
of hatcheries fot the Pennsylvania

;State Fish Commission..
THE SPECIES found in this

area include the brook, brown,
and rainbow trout The minimum
length is six inches, with the crpel
limit not to : exceed eight of -the
combined species each day. . j

One of the most popular ofi
nearby, fishing spots is “Fisher-!
man’s Paradise,” located on
Spring Creek about six miles
north of State.College on the road

'■ toBellefonte. East year, the take-!
i -home limit was one trout per

person, “but from rising costs in
having to restock the stream so
often,” as. it was put by Fox,
“we’ve had to regulate the pro-
gram.**

“Pollution is hurting the fishbelow here” he said, “but the
|Stream has exceptionally, good
fishing ,in the upper parts near
Leraont. For the eager studentfisherman, it’s within Twalkipg
distance of campus.”

District Fish Warden Paul Anto-
losky of Bellefonte .outlined all
the trout fishing streams of the
Centre County area in a recent
report.

He also advised, “you’ll find
that fish are resting behind large
[rocks and logs but will venture[into faster water when feeding
time comes. Logs, under-cut
banks, and large overhanging
rocks will provide cover for fish

■Good cover and an ample food
‘supply indicate the best places to
'spend your time fishing.^

TROUT STREAMS
■ BALD EAGLE CEEEE—rated imoei

btrt in country for Urge. trophy eixed
trout . . . enaily nrruiMc entire lra«th
ifrom Rt. 220 . . - one of terse etremmsin eren.

He means that the Fish Com-!
mission has inaugurated a “Fish
for Fun" program, by which no]
fish will allowed to be tahen
from Fisherman’s Paradise. Fox
pointed out that no bait casting
or spinning! reels are to be used
in this section of Spring Creek,
only fly rods whose [flies fill
proper requirements in'regard to
hook size. He added that fishing
is free, except that persons over
sixteen are required to have a
license.

I SPRING CREEK-clone to State Col-
lie . . . Leraont Mellon within welkin*
<i Lite nee of eunpu* . . . polluted la aoene
lower irtu .

. . feirly cood fly fiehia*above . . . cplonen end night -erow lev.
good bait

.LOGAN EKANCB—a tributary of Spring
Creek . , . HiOy natbui ee4 near; Slot#
College on Rt. &J between Beilefaote and
;Pl«aMßt Gap

... Tery baarDy papolatH
with brown trout.

| LITTLE FISHING CRESE—noted for
brook trout .

... two mile* aftutb of Ploaa-
jant Ga» oo 'dirt rood off Rt. 53 . . .

,
"It’s - sq easy to catch trout

here,”, Fox i said, “that even be-
ginning girls have no difficulties."

FOX ALSO NOTED that the
Lemont area of Spring Creek lies
about two miles outside of State
College on the road to Bellefonte.

worm* deadly after’ quick rainfall.
PENNS CUXX—rated by nationaEly-

[known outdoors writers as as* of tb*
• 100 beat trout streams la tba United
States * . . 'reached from Rt. 922. three
miles east of Potters Mills.

- SMALL STREAMS in tbe immediate
area where owe will find mainly brook
trout aro Panther. Fields, Eddy Lick. a*d
Wolf creeks, all of wbick ean bo reached
from Rt. 144.

Economics Major
vwith Fine Arts Styling

This one goestothe head of the class—with the
lowest Wagon price in the U. S., the highest

honors lor top gas mileage, and the longest
of high resale value among aB compacts.

That’s the Rambler American Deluxe . 2-Door
Wagon foryou. And when you consider its dean.
Crispstyfing that lives so smartly with the years
(wa don'tmakedrastic changes merely for the
sake of change), you! really have a good and
handy thing goingJoryou. Try it on all counts—-

, Rambler dealer’s. “

- .

RAMBLER
; i ' I -iBL Anierfcaa Motore; Means More for Americans
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Track WorkoutsSisTlay,- DoWligS Set
por june g jn London

l\ain V-OiEG!lEOHS NEW YORK<#>—Sugar Ray nouncement Tuesday that Robin-
: By DENNIS KHKHT Robinson just missed getting

to get hard wortt before'another world title £i§ht 85 * June dash in Lotvdon Some
present for his soonle 42nd l“”

ISWihi“lS;U* ,&b‘(KS birthday, his adviser disclosed! haw to, (he «-

invaded the area last week. (yesterday. [tie all right,” said Gninfocd.
• The Lion coaches have been? Instead the farmer nreitma.-ei.rM(That’* whv I was in Boston for-
holding light workouts on-BeaverL-j Pmder-Downes fight. This
Field since the opening of the!wi J h a^at*" 11 ** real b* *-™don
spnng term and expected to start ™f^a d2 way RaT has » name
SSL'S*** SS2d^“^AeiaS>sto!LSdfe: ms?1

*. „_ „wee*, rain on Saturday rained m jun)f i Robinson, who will be 42 on
P* ai}f~l

or tnals if the cocky Cockney had re-i 3y 3 according to the record
ev‘entsf1but^most his of the middl >»«ady has had 22 titlebut most

, JKS|ppi2?\ weight crown against Paul Pen-! fl(!ht?''?,«hr ce dm Sions~wcner:1 «* d , der last Saturday instead of <*>. middleweight (15) and
mm' i in« * DO™ and Robinson' 1*!* 1 heavyweight (1). The mag-

; P Afore
: f J would have fought for the title, nuicent boxer-puncher was on the

More rain and ______
verge of talcing the light heavy-

iMondays cold HR'Wti GEORGE GAINFORD. Robin-weight crown from Joey M-vx-Iweather and high ' son's adviser, and.'Sam Burns, im in 1953 when he roMon-' i ir
[winds ruined an- «■»*%ff Downes* manager, confirmed the 103-degrcc heat and couldn"
(other workout. "■Hp* ; matchmaker Mickey Duff’s an- come out for the 11th round
However, coach ft ‘
Chick Werner'
was intent on V
seeing some re-
sults and timed Sieve Moorhead
his four top distance men Gene
Norman, Mike Miller, Howie Daar-
dorff and Steve Moorhead in
the four-mile relay. .

The weather also played havoc[with the conditions of the track.:
Constant freezing and thawing
temperatures have kept it soft and.
the runner’s spikes have dug it up. 1

Navy, State’s first opponent,'
prepared for the Lions with a

. triangular meet Win at Quantico,last -Saturday. The Middies
took the first three places ini

; the shot put to roll up 70% points
: against the Quantico Marines’ S 5:1 and Morgan State’s 49%. {

Sophomore Doug Tozour, who
: won the discus and hammer!

i throws, was the only double win-j
1 ner for Navy. The Marines had,

, two double winners, former!
! Prihcetoi) star Dick Edmunds in 1
the 220 and 440, and Gary Weis-j
inger. former Duke ace, in the
mile and two mile runs.

The nicest present
any "cbkk" could

receive is a
|IVHKCI~«IrI

(ran Bill McHUIIIH

/BILL\ or Around lhe

|ggt
tf/nllT >3O East CoMaot Av*w»«
1IiUHA 3m* Catbg* NiM^vania

- A QUESTION TO 1962 ENGINEERING t SCIENCE QIAOUATESt

Djo you
wank to

s •"

earn
your living

while continuing to learn?
If your answer is yea you
didn’t talk with GE when we jwere
on campus), this message is ad-
dressed to you. ;

ADVANCED REACTOR
ENGIM2BHNG PROGRAM
Openings for holders of Master's
degree or equivalent in graduate
study and/or work experience. A
2-year program consisting of
rotating work assignments, cou-
pled with applied educational
courses. Provides opportunity to

' learn reactor and power plant
analysis and design through study
and experience.

At The Knolls' Atomic Ifower
Laboratory,, select opportunities
are - now open to hard-Mtting
engineering and .science graduates
who Jean qualify for one of the
following work-study regimes:
* I iKAPt-RPI PROGRAM

Openings for engineering; and
physics graduates.' A 2>4 to 3-

jwork-study Master's degree
Program conducted in conjunction
with [Rensselaer Polytechnic jlnsti-
tuteJ Offers Master’s degree in
fieid of choice'—minor in Nuclear
Engineering. (

PROJECT TRAINING
ASSIGNMENTS
Openings for engineering and sci-
ence graduates with BS or MS,
interested in intriguing opportuni-
ties to participate in fast paced
teamwork, along with eminent
engineers and scientists who help
produce nuclear propulsion for
surface and submersible

,
naval

vessels. Virtually every engineer-
ing and scientific discipline. a
represented in KAPL work.

Selection of canAidatet\it note in progress. For further details,
j write (including ycner resume) to Mr. G. L. Smallwood—

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
SdwfMCttdy, Now York

V. S.iCitizenship Required 1 An Equal Opportunity Employe

*
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